
Portland Agcnta Nemo Cortictn, Royal Worcester, Boh Ton, Mme Hclcne, Marietta, Marquise and Renqo Pelt Corset
Warner, Rcdicrn, Howd and La Beau Front Lace Corsets Visit Our Manicuring and Hair, Dressing Parlors 2d Floor
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Our Dasement "Underprice" Store Oilers Unusual Bargain Opportunities to Shrewd Buyers

Reg, S2QO Allovers 87c HYdRep. 06.OO Velvet Bago $2.89
Eecj,05OQHan3baflGatG3,19 Rcg.Sl25 Dress Nets 59c Yd

Etpa Prizes Tompppovv
To AH Who Enter Polls lor Our Doll Show Before 6 o'clock P.M.
To encourage early, entries for our Doll Show Thursday, . Friday and Saturday, so as

to give us a better opportunity to properly display the dolls, we will give an additional

beautiful prize to all who make their'entries tomorrow before 6 o'clock. Enter at once.

A yaricty of i, the newest shapes in
black velvet bags for street or, evert

DRESS NETS, in white, cream and
ecru; an -- endless variety of 'new pat-
terns, 22 and 45 inches wide; suitable

1500 handbags, good quality seat stock;
in many new shapes; gilt and .' gun-met- al

trimmed, leather linedfand fit-

ted j with coin or card (O Ifl
ing wear; all- - the rage; with fashion

splendid assortment of allovers in
.black, white and cream colors? full 18
inches wide,' in many new designs for
holiday dresses, waists, etc.;' regular
values up to $2.00, on special Qlu
sale at low . price : of , the yard O I C

$2.89able , women in the east.
Regular $6.00 values, each purses; $5.00 values, each .

for overnets dresses; waists,
gowns etc.;, also for yokes, CQ
sleeves, trimmings; to $1.25 yd.- vmC

ENTRIES TO THE DOLL SHOW CLOSE AT 6 P. M. ON WEDNESDAY012.00 Trimmed Hats 05.95 Thanksgiving Linens$250.00 ih Gold Given to Prize Winners
; ; " . "" '.. " " ; ." "$37.50 Trimmed Hals $14.95 Napkins at g 1 4r,TS

Mill

hi

To girl entering greatest number of dolls 25.00
CLASS G-M-OST COMICAL DRESSED DOLL, second
prize .......;... v $10.00
CLASS H-B- EST DRESSED BOY-DOLL- , first priie flO.'OO,
second prize . , . ........ . i . . ...... ... .... . . . ......... f 6.00
CLASS I MOST ORIGINAL DRESSED CHARACTER
doll r,.: .V.. $10.00
CLASS K HANDSOMEST vPAPER DOLL IN THE
SHOW ..... 4 ......... A .. i . . . ; . . . . ... . . i.flO.00
AND A HANDSOME GIFT FOR EVERY EX-
HIBITOR IN OUR GREAT VD O LL S H O W.

Richardson's High-Grad- e Irish' Linens
are all sacrificed for this week's great
Thanksgiving Sale. Finest quality of

Hemstitched Satin Damask Sets and
Separate Cloths are priced away down.
Size 10x12 Cloths, $45 values $34.50
Size 10x10 Cloths, $45 values $31.00
Size 9x12 Cloths, $42.50 val. $33.00
Richardson very high grade Napkins,,aC "

Ladies' new Fall and Winter
Hats, in every new model and
effect ; felt and ; hand-mad- e

shapes, trimmed r in flowers,"
wingsj quills and, ribbons ; all
new, head-
gear. Values up to $12.00

' at the exception- - (JJ CJ QC
ally low price of Dt5yO
A magnificent assortment of.
Woman's Dress and Street
Hats in all the newest modes,
thought out by the, best de-

signers, trimmed in :ostrich,
fur, marabout, coque, rib-
bons, etc. ; vals. (I f A AF
to $37.50, spee'lj) I4-.y-0

regular $20 values, spe-

cially priced at, the dozen $14.75

CLASS A BEST DRESSED DOLL, all sizes eligible: first
prize t i t t 2500
CLASS A BEST DRESSED DOLLr&U slzejTeligible; second
prize i t i j H500
CLASS' ST DRESSED DOLO inchesYcT 18 inches In
length first prize ....y;. ......... f15.00
CLASS D BEST DRESSED DOLL, 7 Inches to 16 inches In
length second prize 5.00

, CLASS E BEST DRESSED DOLL, not over 6 inches long
first prize . ! ,?2000

SEPARATE CLOTHS in a very
choice line of Richardson's make, size

$17.0010x12, our regular $22.50

values, specially priced at
Size 10x10 Cloths, P.UUj H A

MAJL .

values, specially priced at j) AtJtUll
9x10 Cloth $16.50 values, at $12.50

CLASS B LARGEST ' BEST DRESSED
DOLL, 24 inches or over, first prize $20.00
CLASS B LARGEST BEST DRESSED
DOLL, 24 Inches or over, second prize $10.00
CLASS C BEST DRESSED DOLL, 7 inch-e- s

to 24 inches long $20.00

CLASS .E BEST DRESSED DOLL, not
over 6 inches long second prize ....$lO.Otf
CLASS F MOST, ORIGINAL DRESSED
DOLL, first prize $20.00
CLASS F MOST ORIGINAL DRESSED
DOLL, second pri?e ...........$10.00 - - fi Two Days SaleWomen's Tailored Suits Sale Women's Dresses of Groceries

$1.25 Embroidery
Special at 3Tc Yd
Thousands of dainty embroideries, suit-

able for your every want, in widths from
2 to;18 inches; a great variety of pleas-
ing designs, worth tip; to $1.25 97--a

yard, at the very special price of J I C

(542.50 Values Why trade in an unsanitary rVcery store
when yon can buy. for the sxme prices or
less, in the cleanest store in Portland?
Hams,- - eastern sugar, cures, iQl

I s Jr..Now a t S26 .45 at the low price of only,lb.

$38 . SO Va 1 ues
Special at'S2495
Second day's sale of ; women's one - piece
Presses, suitable for all occasions, for theatres,

Cranberries, best quality, on spe-
cial sale - at. low price of,' quartG4.QO Auto Scarfs Another day will be devoted to the selling
Chocolate, Bishop's Cup, - special OC,
at low price Aof, pkg., 15c and wvof new suits at much less than the realSpecial for $2.37 New walnuts, fancy: buy all you OA,
want of them at this -- price, lb. vworthWe are splendidly ready to sup'" : --J .v., ." "...

50 dozen satin bordered "fluto scarfs, parties and evenings at home Then you must ft,
ply your needs for Fall and will continue O. W. K. syrup, half gallon for '49

O. W. ,K. syrup, one gallon, only 05
very best.' and " most practical for all
round ttsejf Actually worth $4.00 each. . ) for 1 today rthis sale of high-gra- de SuitsM A Coffee; our hotel quality, on spe- -' OA

cial sale at low price of only, lb. LvCOn . special sale , while they fcO 07
last at the. low price of only vmJ I ; wmch were bought at a most advantag

Coffee, tour regular 40c. Imperial,
roast, on special sale at, ihe lb.eoua pnee The materials are French45c Ribbons 29c

have aViress for street wear Our lines are j

most extensiveHere's a special offering of
dresses suitable for street wear or afternoon
wearMaterials employed are serges, Pana-
mas, fancy weaves, taffeta or messahne silks
They come in many new styles with lace yokes,
cuffs and fancy braid or button trimmed

serge, English diagonal, --wide wales, Eng- - Prunes, Oregon extra
'

fancy, in QO-woo- den

box, special at, the box IOC
Flour, O. W, K. brand, 49 1 JO
lb. sack, on special sale 1 for v 1 TrO

J; lish worsteds, broadcloths: and mixtures
5 inch moire ribbons, in black, white
and v all the , popular shades an 4 extra
pure' silk grade, which should not be

I Short semi-fittin- g coats, braided or plaitedsold for less than 35c; on spe- - Jft- - Flour, O. W. K, Moneyback, 24 nnsale tomorrow at only, yard v I Ul,skirts; carefully selected, ( a p pound sack,, on special sale for
Finnan Haddies in tins, on spe-- ''.35c Ribbons 25c Real high-cla- ss $38.50 values. cial sale at low price of, the tin$24.95

high-grad- e values, spe'l at DiwUT,0

WorherfsCoats
10,000 ' yards of ' 5j4 inch warn orint Choose from the lot at only
Dresden ribbons in all the new, desir
able combination effects," suitable for"
Holiday fancy work, regular 1C
val. to 45c. special at "the yardMwC .023.63 s$1.25 Cape; Stock:
Gloves Specl 87c

Sale Andirons ..11.1

aid:Fire 'S e t o
Take elevator to third floor and see the
largest and most complete stock bf and-
irons and firesets in all Portland. .

Regular. $ 6.50 black; andirons $-- 5.20
Regular $16.00 black andirons $12.80
Regular $11.00 brass ,; andirons 8.80
Regular $20.00 brass andirons $16.00

. Regular $30.00 brass andirons $24.00
Regular $ 6.50 brassi fire. sets $ 5.20
Regular $ 9J)0 brass fire sets - 7.20
Regular $10.00 brass fire sets f 8.00

$35Q ScaU Coats
Special SS262.50
Our,Fur,Store is stocked with the most reliable Furs
that the market affords. Among the many are Hud-
son Seal Coats, London dyed, lined with heavy chiffon
satin. Regular $350.00 values. Spe-- rf)0 A
ctally priced for this sale at this sum bZuZt)U

Wool Coats in neat plain-tailor- ed and semi-fittin- g

styles. Serges, broadcloths and novelty
worsteds in the very new "Polo" or belted styles.
All sizes and a goof range of colors to choose
from. The banner offer of the season;; Really
remarkable values to $40.00 each. ,dQf r
Priced for tomorrow's sale "at only dZODD

Just received, a very ' special purchase
of 2000 pairs of heavy Cape stock gloves;
just the thing for street wear; the pop
ular snaoes ot tan tor tail, xou ll lind
them- - the very best values you ever
saw at per pair; on sale now Q7
at the special" low; price of only Of C

Womens S5 Shoes at
Womcn?s 83 Shoes at S2.35

Womien's $2125 Vestg at 95c
Underwear75cValsat48c

1Wilbur's Juvenile M enagerle-4tl- i Floor
Bring the children to see' the animals real live qnes-rtrain- ed Monkeys, Raccoons,
Gorillas, Birds, Geese, 'etc. Playgrounds ary running in full blast Bring all the
youngsters let them romp and play to their heart's content; grounds open all day.700 pairs of women's shoes in broken 1000 pairs of women's street shoes,

patent
t leathers, in button orMace,

craventte tops, extra high cut, also
gunmetal in button or blucher styles.
Our regular $3.00 values, 0 -- OP
priced very special, pair $LdD

lines; some ot our best makes, patent
leathers, gunmetals and kid leathers;
most all sizes in the loL. Regular val-
ues to $5 priced very spe-- tf QC
cial at low price of, pair. vLVD

We are sole agents for Portland for
Merode and Carter Ribbed vests and
tights and union suits. The best fit-
ting and handsomest underwear made-Ladie-

Swiss, ribbed silk .vests with
'high neck ana long sleeves, beautifully-finis-

hed garments, QC
and blue; $2.25 values, at, ea. JC

Thanksgiving Sale oi

Vests and tights, good winter weight
cotton, with high . neck . and long
sleeve vests snd ankle length iM Q
tights. Reg. 75c vals., J special IOC
Union Suiyi, heavy cotton fleeced ma-
terial, in purej white ribbed; high
neck, ankle length, .and full- - C
length sleeves; $1.00 value at . I wCA;;.Woiidcsfiul Sale ofi S3 Brociotfisi' g2.59

Fall Suitings, S1.25 Vals. 98cRwtk MaEce off Hosiery During, the month of November it is our custom to clean up all our novelty
suitings, regardless of prices; our stock is considered and is the cleanest and
most up-to-d- in all the great northwest.- - All our military cloths, tweeds,
Bannockburns, English worsteds, cheviots, hop sacking; panne cloths, Priest-
ley's renowned cravenettes. efcc reduced. See 'bese- - extraordinary pricis:

Fine Dinner Sets
G16.5Q Dinner Sets SIO
G67.8Q Dinner Set S54
SEMI-PORCELAI- N; 100-pie- ce set; 'reg.'AoV AA
$26.25 value, specially priced for this sale OZi.UU
GERMAN CHINA, very neat dinner sets, (fr q
42 pieces, rosebud decorations, reg. $7.50, at 00,00
GERMAN CHINA Dinner Sets in white (JP AO
and gold decorations, 42 pieces, "reg. $8.00 dt)9 uO
GERMAN CHINA Dinner Sets, neat bor-- (rnn
der decorations, 42 pieces, worth $8.00, at Pi)970
ENGLISH SILICON CHINA, Booth's popular make,
in dinner sets with heavy dark blue border decoration,
pretty new patterns, 60-pie- ce sets. Reg. An aa
price $10.25.t: Special !fof this sale at,' set 90ZU
60-pie- ce

- Dinner Sets, regularly worth A i
$13.90,; specially priced; for this sale, set d 1 1 1 V
100-pie- ce Dinner Sets, regularly worth A rj OA
$21.50, specially priced for this sale, set 9l I ZiU
FRENCH CHINA Dinner Sets in neat spray decora-
tion, 'good enough for the proudest turkey that eVer
lost his head. "Values regularly worth (51 A A A
$16.50 the set, Specially V priced; at only AIU.UU

Regular $1.25 values , reduced to only ,

Regular $1.00 values reduced to only T9
Regular $1.50 values reduced to only 81.19
Regular $1.75 values reduced to only 81.39
Regular $2.00 values

(
reduced to only 81.48'

10;000 Pairs oi
Children's Hose.
Distributed Free
Tomorrow, with every purchase
of Boys' . and Misses' ; Apparel
Underwea r and Furnishings
amounting to $1.00 or more we

FOR MEN AND WSMEM

DOYSAND GIRLS

1

1

Sale"
,

;

! 1

Regular $2.50 values reduced to only 81.98
Regular $3.00' values reduced to only $2.59
Regulari $3.50" values reduced to only $2.89
Regular $4.00 values reduced to only $3.29
Regular $4.50 values reduced tonly $3.69
Our famous broadcloths, sponged, shrunk
and made absolutely spotproof farbics of
quality which are sought by the most fash-
ionable trade; 150 different shades will be
shown. They , are full 54 inches widethe

. best ; that money : and ; skill can produce.
This sale includes all shades.evening Our

. . .t'. -- .l rr l'. irt. t

give a pair of Clark's EpDO
make Children's v Hose ; 1 vt
Women's, Men's and

L Children's Hosiery
f A broad, liberal offer is made by .

HAVILAND CHINA .Dinner, Sets of 100 pieces,' high-grad- e stock, very
choice patterns'in floral decorations with gold border. Values dryf A A
regularly worth $67.80 the set. Specially priced for this sale at tDl4.Ull

pIA3?IIJND-aiINAnneitsrlO(iecewdS- 5ffi

jiucsi r rentn ,v cnviians ana vv orumoo ciotns, i
worth $3.50 aiyard, are reduced for no ;i

--thireratwdtilatSatrTo'bnly7eacIir, 2TfV0 C-'-:

Our : renowned broadcloth, the' best regu- -Sflar $3.00 quality but on special 'fljO cnfsSQ
sale at th(e low price of only yd. w07fi"h-- S

Our Venetiarw and' broadclotha. that sell reg
ularly at $2.00 the yard, are on. ( ItQ-- -,
special sale at the low price of, yard, v"'

mm
, tne maxers ot Lianc s tiose to re-

place with a new pair all. Clark's,
make hose which does not prove
8atisfactory. ; No coupons no
time limit to offer. For p
any member of family, pr. Z DC

J ' 1 U-f-

oratea. vjur Desi .regular ou.uu vaiues. : apeaany : pncea, set vuOifOENGLISH SEMI-PORCELAI- N Dinner Sets, with heavy encrusted gold
border decoration, 50-pie- ce sets; all good, useful dishes. 'Values (MA OA1
regularly worth $12.75 the .set v Specially priced for this sale; set OlU21U
SEMI-PORCELAI- N Set, 60 pieces, our. best reg.-- $17.35 value, for $13.78

HOSIERY
25c. A PAIR


